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SeptoplastyAbstract Importance & objective: Rhinoplasty for reconstruction of crooked nose continues to
update over time to achieve the best results. It is not uncommon for surgeons to perform rhino-
plasty in patients with facial asymmetry. The aim of the present study was to introduce a new
method of assessment of crooked nose deformities and to evaluate the surgical outcomes of the cor-
rective procedures through the assessment of deviation angles and the utilization of the quality of
life (QoL) questionnaire by comparing patient satisfaction in both symmetric and asymmetric faces.
Methods: Patients were divided into 2 groups; the first group had rhinoplasty to correct crooked
nose in patients without facial asymmetry, and patients in group 2 had rhinoplasty for crooked
nose in patients with facial asymmetry. Preoperative and post operative analyses of the angles of
deviation of the nose were performed. Visual Numerical Scale scores were performed using
statistical analysis to assess changes of the quality of life as patient satisfaction for all patients.
Results: Survey responses were received from 50 patients. Group one included 30 patients
and group two included 20 patients. Each group was further subdivided according to the type of
deformity into C-shaped nasal deviations and I-shaped linear deviations. Data from all groups were
obtained and statistically analyzed.
Conclusions: All patients in this study who had rhinoplasty for crooked nose either with or
without facial asymmetry reported improvement in their disease-specific quality of life and a
significant improvement of the nasal axis deviation.
 2015 Egyptian Society of Ear, Nose, Throat and Allied Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.Introduction
The term ‘‘crooked nose” is commonly used for all clinical
conditions involving deviation of the nasal pyramid from the
median line. This pathology is frequently found in clinical
practice today as the result of blunt trauma from sports or
car accidents. Neglected, or partially reduced, nasal fractures
usually result in a crooked nose associated with surface depres-
sions and irregularities. Crooked nose also may occur as a con-
genital or idiopathic deformity. Facial symmetry is typicallyed.
238 W.K.A. Hussein et al.considered highly correlated with facial attractiveness. There-
fore, it is not surprising that facial deformities that diminish
facial symmetry are concerning to patients, who often request
reconstructive procedures to restore symmetry.1–5
For the patient the consequences are severe in both func-
tional and esthetic terms, as great difficulty in nasal respiration
is always combined with unsightly deformity that cannot be
hidden. In general nasal axis deviations are classified into 3
categories; linear (I-shaped), C-shaped, or S-shaped. In the
C-shaped crooked nose one side of the dorsum is concave,
and the other side is convex. The dorsum and tip in an
I-shaped crooked nose (linear) are shifted to one side of the
vertical midline of the face.6,7
The clinical application of anthropometric and craniofacial
measures was always limited to cases with congenital disfigur-
ing deformities but with the expanding need to improve the
facial esthetics these measures became of great significance in
facial plastic surgery. Precise analysis of the crooked nose is
the first step in determining the management strategy. How-
ever, prior to addressing the nose, facial asymmetries must
be elucidated and considered. The simplest method to analyze
the face is by drawing a vertical line from the exact midpoint
between the medial canthi, and a horizontal line is drawn that
passes through both medial canthi. From these 2 reference
lines, facial asymmetries become obvious.8,9
A study by Munroe in 1994 of over 125 patients for whom
asymmetric/deviated noses was the reason for rhinoplasty
revealed 5 broad categories of facial asymmetries; (a) left–right
difference in facial width, (b) left–right difference of left–right
orbital level, (c) rotation displacement of upper jaw/piriform
aperture, (d) isolated lateral placement of piriform aperture,
(e) non-horizontal alar base, (f) more pronounced facial asym-
metry sometimes associated with cheek flattening and slanting
of the whole midface to one side. A spectrum of progressively
severe asymmetries finally involves cranio-facial malforma-
tions such as palatopharyngoschisis and hemifacial microso-
mia which are beyond the scope of this article. Patients with
the above mentioned asymmetries must be informed that it is
impossible to achieve great results in terms of nasal axis correc-
tion before any corrective surgery.9,10
The aim of the present study was to introduce a new
method of assessment of crooked nose deformities and to eval-
uate the surgical outcomes of the corrective procedures
through the assessment of deviation angles and the utilization
of the quality of life (QoL) questionnaire for comparison of
patient satisfaction in both symmetric and asymmetric faces.Figure 1 G=Glabella, E = maximum angle of deviation, and
T = nasal tip defining point. (Left) Male patient with crooked
nose C-shaped deviation with an angel of 160 between GE and
ET lines. (Right) Post operative image of the same patient with a
straight nose (180 corrected nasal axis).1. Methods
1.1. Ethical considerations
The study protocol was presented to the human subjects com-
mittee of ethics and an approval was obtained prior to the start
of the study. The enrollment period was January 2012 through
January 2014. All patients enrolled gave their written informed
consent.
1.2. Study design and patient selection
The study was conducted on patients admitted for elective
rhinoplasty, with the approval of the human subjectscommittee. This is a prospective observational outcomes study
of patients desiring correction of nasal axis and septal
deviation. Fifty patients were included in the present study.
The patients were classified into 2 groups; the first group
included 30 patients suffering from crooked nose without
facial asymmetry (group A), and the second group included
20 patients suffering from crooked nose with detectable facial
asymmetry (group B). Each group of patients was further
subdivided into two subgroups; one with C-shaped nasal
deformity and the other with I-shaped nasal deformity.
Exclusion criteria were as follows: being in need of nasal
surgery other than rhinoseptoplasty (such as endoscopic sinus
surgery, turbinate hypertrophy), rhinosinusitis, previous
nasal surgery, septal perforation, recent nasal trauma, adenoid
hypertrophy.
During the enrollment period, all of the patients who
showed a symptomatic septal deviation were examined.
Patients completed a questionnaire, and data such as history
of previous trauma or surgery and any similar family history.
Patient demographic data and side of the obstruction were
noted. Simple grading of the septal deviation was obtained
and recorded. All the patients were enrolled after a clinical
examination and nasal endoscopy. All patients in both groups
were evaluated by two methods.
The first method of evaluation is measuring the deviation
angles. The deviation angles were measured using the Scion
Image for Windows (Scion Corporation) used for numerical
analysis of frontal (anterior) views images software. The
deviation angles of the C-type crooked nose were measured
as follows. First, a line is drawn from the glabella (G) to the
most prominent point of the convexity (E). A second line is
drawn from the most prominent point of the convexity (E)
to the nasal tip (T), this line might be extended cephalically
(A) to highlight the facial asymmetry if present. The angle
between the GE and ET lines is defined as the C-type nose
deviation angle. This angle is measured and documented.
(Figs. 1 and 2)
The deviation angles of the I-type nose were measured as
follows. First, the vertical midline plane from the glabella
(G) to the middle point of the upper lip (C) was determined,
Figure 3 G=Glabella, C = midpoint of the upper lip, and
T = nasal tip defining point. (Left) Male patient with crooked
nose I-shaped (linear) deviation. The angle between GT and GC
lines is 4. (Right) Post operative image of the same patient with a
straight nose and 0 nasal axis deviation from the midpoint of the
upper lip.
Figure 4 (Left) Female patient with crooked nose I-shaped
(linear) deviation with displacement of upper jaw/piriform aper-
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point of the nasal tip (T) is drawn. The (C) point is placed and
measured in patients with facial asymmetry as the point at the
upper lip that makes the GC line perpendicular to the horizon.
The angle between the GC and GT lines is defined as the I-type
nose deviation angle. (Figs. 3 and 4)
Deviation angles were measured before and at least
12 months after the operation using Scion Image software.
The ideal angular value for C-shaped noses was considered
to be 180 degrees and 0 degrees for I-shaped noses. The results
for the correction of nasal deviations were graded according to
the ideal angular values, and the result categories were
determined as follows. The ideal degrees of correction
were calculated (ideal degrees of correction = ideal angle).
The postoperative nasal angle was measured and compared
with the ideal degree of correction. The closer the postopera-
tive angle was to the ideal angle (180 for C shaped and 0
for I-shaped noses), the more successful the operation was
rated. The improvement of the postoperative angle to the ideal
degree of correction was used to place the results into success
categories.11
During the 12 months follow-up period, patients were
visited weekly for 2 weeks, biweekly for 2 months, and then
monthly thereafter. Questionnaires were completed, patients
were asked about improvement in nasal obstruction, and the
nasal obstruction was graded.
The second method of evaluation is the disease specific
quality of life (QoL) Visual Numerical Scale questionnaire.
The questionnaire is designed to assess the degree of patient
satisfaction after the esthetic rhinoplasty procedure; we have
considered an individual outcomes instrument that had been
previously developed by Alsarraf (2000) to assess quality of life
change in a quantitative manner. The questionnaire consisted
of an instrument which is composed of 6 questions capturing
3 quality of life domains: physical, mental/emotional, and
social. Inclusion of these 3 domains is the recommended
methodology in the quality of life literature. Each question is
scored on a scale from 0 to 4 and is converted to a total score
of 0–100 by dividing by 24 and multiplying by 100. This wasture. G = Glabella, C =Midpoint of the upper lip, and
T = Nasal tip defining point. The angle between GT and GC
lines is 9. (Right) Post operative image of the same patient with an
angle of deviation of 4.
Figure 2 G=Glabella, E = maximum angle of deviation,
T = nasal tip defining point, A = cephalic extension of the ET
line. (Left) Crooked nose in a patient with facial asymmetry
(rotation displacement of upper jaw/piriform aperture) presented
as C-shaped deviation. The measured angle of deviation between
GE and ET lines was 135. (Right) Post operative image of the
same patient with a remaining angle of deviation between GE and
ET lines of 170.obtained preoperatively and after a period not less than
6 months after rhinoplasty and not more than 1 year. All
patients in the second group undergoing both functional and
esthetic rhinoplasty were requested to complete this
questionnaire.10,11
Statistical analysis was then performed. A mixed model was
statistically analyzed with the XLSTAT (Addinsoft, New
York, USA) to analyze the obtained data and to assess
improvement in both the functional and esthetic results.
1.3. Repair algorithm
The division of the nasal pyramid into three sections, the
upper, middle, and lower thirds, is useful to determine the sec-
tor in which the deformity predominates in relation to the
anatomical structures concerned, which can be the nasal bones
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third, the cartilaginous septum and upper lateral cartilage in
the middle third, and the caudal septum and lower lateral
cartilages in the lower third.
All patients in our study had an open approach rhinoplasty
for crooked nose repair. As for the upper third of the nose, an
open reduction of nasal bone fractures allows for a more pre-
cise placement of osteotomies to achieve the most symmetric
reduction. The goal of osteotomies is to create mobile bony
segments that can be returned to a favorable anatomic position
and orientation. When the septum is normal; osteotomies
alone might correct the defect; however, when the relationship
between the upper lateral cartilages (ULCs) and septum is
distorted osteotomies alone will be less likely to correct the
deformity.
In cases with deviations of the lower two thirds, an ideal
scenario is that in some traumatic crooked nose deformities
the attachment of the ULCs to the nasal bones will allow the
middle vault and tip to move into favorable position with bony
vault repositioning without the need for cartilaginous correc-
tion. In dorsal deviations, camouflaging techniques aim to cre-
ate the illusion of a midline position or straightening. This
could be achieved by filling in depressions with thin cartilage
wafers. A crooked nasal dorsum may be hidden by on-lay
grafts which may extend over the whole length of the dorsum.
Grafting procedures aim to achieve volume enhancement
rather than architectural shifts thus avoiding post-operative
instability from osteotomies. In general camouflaging tech-
niques are more conservative, less destabilizing and more pre-
dictive but patient selection is of great importance.12,13
Considerable progress toward correction of dorsal devia-
tions came with the use of spreader grafts. We have used the
originally described spreader grafts in most of the cases with
isolated dorsal deviations. Relocation of a dislocated septum
back onto the nasal crest is important. If required, the caudal
septum should be sutured to the periosteum at the nasal spine
to prevent lateral migration. ‘‘As the septum goes so goes the
nose.” This statement stresses the importance of septal correc-
tion. Severe deformities or deviations of the dorsal and caudal
septum which determine to a large degree nasal shape and
position require extensive septal manipulation facilitated by
individualized exposure.14,15
We have used a single batten graft which is an excellent
technique that uses a septal graft on the concave side of the
septal deviation to splint the septum. This maneuver prevents
future septal deviation with an addition of strength to a poten-
tially weak septum especially in severe combined dorsal and
caudal deviations of the septum.16,17
The final aspect of the procedure is careful skin redraping.
The septal mucosal flaps are closed with interrupted 5–0 chro-
mic gut sutures. Also, the infracartilaginous incision is closed
with interrupted 5–0 chromic gut sutures. Closure of the
transcolumellar incision with 5–0 Prolene interrupted sutures
is performed. After vestibular and skin closure, an externalTable 1 Preoperative and postoperative angle measurements in pat
Symmetric face Number of patients Preoperative mean ()
C-shaped 15 138.18 ± 9.93
I-shaped 15 10.66 ± 3.05nasal splint was applied to stabilize the nasal pyramid for
7 days.
2. Results
The study period started in January 2012 and ended in March
2015, a total of 50 patients (29 men 58% and 21 women 42%)
underwent rhinoplasty. The patients’ ages ranged from 19 to
42 years with a Mean of 25.76 years.
Group one included 30 patients; these patients had rhino-
plasty to correct a crooked nose. Patients had no facial asym-
metries. The corrected nasal deformities in this group included;
deviation of the nasal axis presenting in the form of a crooked
nose was diagnosed in all cases, under rotation of the nasal tip
in 7 cases, wide nasal tip in 25 cases, and hump deformity in 16
patients, and wide alar base in 6 patients. The follow-up period
was at least 12 months.
Group two included 20 patients; these patients had rhino-
plasty to correct crooked nose. The patient had facial asymme-
try problems. The corrected nasal deformities in this group
included; deviation of the nasal axis presented in the form of
a crooked nose was diagnosed in all cases, under rotation of
the nasal tip in 6 cases, wide nasal tip in 17 cases, and hump
reduction in 13 patients, and wide alar base in 6 patients.
The follow-up period was also at least 12 months.
In group one patients, numerical analysis of the angles of
deviation was performed. Results were presented as mean
± standard deviation. Patients with C-shaped deviation (15
patients) had a preoperative angle of deviation ranging from
122.45 to 155.4 with a mean of 138.18 ± 9.93. The post
operative angle of deviation for the same group ranged from
159.98 to 180 (straight nose) with a mean of 171.952
± 6.61. Patients with I-shaped (linear) deviation (15 patients)
had a minimum preoperative angle of deviation of 6.11 and a
maximum angle of deviation of 17.64 with a mean of 10.66
± 3.05. The post operative angle of deviation for the same
group was a minimum of 0 (No deviation) and a maximum
of 2.34 with a mean of 1.101 ± 0.904. Table 1 Figs. 1 and 3
In group two (Crooked nose with facial asymmetry) 10
patients with C-shaped deviation had a preoperative angle of
deviation ranging from 115.4 to 156.32 with a mean of
135.64 ± 12.58. The post operative angle of deviation for
the same group ranged from 165.13 to 180 (straight nose)
with a mean of 172.01 ± 6.06. Patients with I-shaped (linear)
deviation (10 patients) had a minimum preoperative angle of
deviation of 5.3 and a maximum angle of deviation of
13.23 with a mean of 10.45 ± 2.52. The post operative angle
of deviation for the same group was a minimum of 0 (No
deviation) and a maximum of 2.6 with a mean of 1.208
± 0.96. Table 2 Figs. 2 and 4
The Visual Numerical Scale was acquired from all patients
to assess patient satisfaction with the shape of their noses
before and after surgery. In group one the questionnaire
was obtained from 30 patients. Before surgery the degree ofients with crooked noses in symmetric faces.
Min–max () Postoperative mean () Min–max ()
122.45–155.4 171.952 ± 6.61 159.98–180
6.11–17.64 1.101 ± 0.904 0–2.34
Table 2 Preoperative and postoperative angle measurements in patients with crooked noses in asymmetric faces.
Asymmetric face Number of patients Preoperative mean () Min–max () Postoperative mean () Min–max ()
C-shaped 10 135.64 ± 12.58 115.4–156.32 172.01 ± 6.06 165.13–180
I-shaped 10 10.45 ± 2.52 5.3–13.23 1.208 ± 0.96 0–2.6
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mean of 23.44 ± 6.75. The same study group results
12 months after the surgery ranged from 66.6 to 91.6 with a
mean of 80.47 ± 6.05. In group two the questionnaire was
obtained from 20 patients. Before surgery the degree of
satisfaction of the patients ranged from 16.1 to 41.6 with a
mean of 25.6 ± 8.07. The same study group results after
12 months from the surgery ranged from 70.8 to 95.8 with a
mean of 81.18 ± 7.82.
3. Discussion
The crooked nose is still a difficult challenge even for expert
surgeons. Progress in surgical techniques has made it possible
to employ procedures that are more extensive than in the past,
and are more capable of eliminating the most common compli-
cations, such as failure to correct dorsal deviation, structural
weakening and relapse.13
Nasal analysis begins with noting the deviation of the nose
from the midline of the face. Analysis begins at the root of the
nose and progresses to the most caudal end to avoid incom-
plete assessment. The length and symmetry of each nasal side
wall is assessed individually because an asymmetric nose will
require asymmetric intervention to prevent foreshortening of
the more vertically oriented nasal side wall of the convexity.18
It has been suggested that the visual impact of symmetry on
the perception of beauty increases significantly toward the
midline. Thus, one would expect that deformities that diminish
the symmetry of midline structures would markedly penalize
the perception of beauty. It is not uncommon to observe
crooked noses in patients with facial asymmetry. It must be
considered that facial asymmetry affects all facial components
not only the visible nasal axis. Among many deformities occur-
ring within the asymmetry spectrum is abnormalities of the
upper lateral cartilage. Facial asymmetry in most cases affects
the growth of the upper lateral cartilages and hence creates
hidden deformities that must be considered in crooked nose
repair.
The asymmetric growth also may produce uneven thick-
ness, consistency, curvature, and elastic recoil of the upper lat-
eral cartilages. Ignoring these abnormalities may have a
marked impact on the outcome of any rhinoplasty operation,
especially in the management of crooked noses. A recent study
notes that approximately 30% of the patients with a visible
crooked nose have a straight septum with asymmetric
upper lateral cartilages which required appropriate correction
to decrease postoperative residual or recurrent mid-vault
deviation.19
Surgeons must detect and discuss the presence of pre-
existing facial asymmetry. This is important for both patient
education and surgical planning. This discussion can reduce
the impact of the changes in the nose after surgery.20
Numerous techniques described in the literature involve the
use of sections, incisions and morselization to modify the car-
tilaginous portion of the nasal dorsum and straighten the nose.Unfortunately, these methods often prove unsuccessful due to
the ‘‘memory’’ of the deviation and to excessive weakening of
the supporting cartilage leading to the collapse of the nasal
dorsum. Hence the surgeon should use a suitable technique
that ensures a post operative straight nose.
The surgeon’s main goal is to achieve the best esthetic nasal
anatomy. This goal results in a harmonious relationship where
no facial feature steals the attention of others and each
structure enhances the beauty of the whole. Hafezi et al. 22,
studying photographs of rhinoplasty patients, found a high
rate of facial asymmetry and rhinoscoliosis. They noted a
slight contraction in appearance from the concave side of the
nasal deviation, concluding that there is a strong relationship
between growth retardation and rhinoscoliosis, causing facial
asymmetry.21,22
Few authors have studied facial asymmetry in rhinoplasty
patients, but there was no comparison with normal patients
as control group. There is a high incidence of asymmetry in
the general population, even in those without facial esthetic
complaints, and we believe that a comparison of perception
of beauty in both sides of the spectrum is of significance. In
our study we have found that patients with symmetric and
asymmetric faces had nearly equal scores of satisfaction with
the results despite the obvious facial asymmetry present in
the second group. This degree of satisfaction correlates to
the objective measures of success post operatively used in the
study. Nouraei et al. 23 found that rhinoplasty in asymmetric
faces leads to objectively measurable changes in nasal symme-
try that correspond with psychophysical modifications in the
perception of a face as symmetrical or asymmetrical.19,22–24
The use of anthropometric measurements and esthetic stan-
dards, together with the surgeon’s judgment, may be useful in
the evaluation of facial asymmetry. The surgeon must be
mindful of the patient’s esthetic expectations and if the
expected results are unlikely to meet these expectations the sur-
geon should not perform the procedure. For these reasons the
present study was designed to describe adapted therapeutic
management based on a specific anatomical and quality of life
analysis.
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